
Welcome Campers & Families 
We are thrilled to have you signed up for our camps!  

This summer is going to be an EXCITING, ADVENTUREOUS, and most of all FUN!!  

CAMP will be CLOSED on MONDAY, JULY 4th (Independence day)- 

Have a fun and safe holiday! 

Biddeford Recreation is very excited for this Summer’s trips and activities! As with every camp 

this summer, we will be following CDC guidelines to keep campers, staff, and parents safe. Be-

low are some friendly camp reminders/FAQ: 

1. Pikmykid App- We will once again be using the app Pikmykid for drop off/pickup. The app 

makes the picking up process of campers go much more smooth for both staff and parent. 

If you have any questions regarding this app please be sure to ask any of our staff members 

and they can gladly assist you. 

2.  School Lunch Program– The school lunch program will provide breakfast and lunch for SA-

FARI/OSB/CIT for the whole summer. This is a free service from the Biddeford School De-

partment. If you would like your child(ren) to have breakfast, please have your child(ren) 

here for 8:00am. If you don’t want your child to participate in the food program, please 

make sure your child(ren) have breakfast and/or lunch. In addition, if your child has aller-

gies to certain foods it would be wiser to pack a lunch for them because the school is not 

responsible for a second choice lunch. 

3. Walking Home– We need WRITTEN consent in order to allow any campers to walk home 

on their own. Consent can be sent in the form of a written note or email. 

4.  Summer Camp Calendar– Our calendar will include some of our daily activities and our 

field trips. If you are interested in knowing what we are up to our calendar will be out near 

the end of May. 
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